
the sux, n:w b::i;n, n. a, hay, i.il
i BIDS DfTITEB FOB TELE LOCATIOInsSOVAIXT COXIVVCTZB. TOt PILFERIHG A CASE North Caroliiia,

Craven County. ;.

' We, the undersigned eonsUtntlng a

HOTEL GU3ERLMiD

.,' Broadway t Hth Street . .

A Real Home tiwnrtoui-rOHnfor- t-

i hie 5V.;

':..; K0ETSACS SALE V

Pursuant to a power of sale con-

tained la that certain, mortgage deed
executed by J. R. M. and Emily War-m- a

his wife "and B. R, Warren and
Hattle Warren bis wife to Vaaceboro
Supply Co.' bearing date the 2nd day
of May, 1910, the same being recorded
in the etfiee ot the Register ot Deeds
of Cravea County in book 181 page

1. we will sell at the Court House
door la New Bern. N. C, on Monday
the th day ot May, 1011, at the hour
of 11 o'clock M, to the highest bidder
for Cash, all ot the following describ-
ed property as conveyed la the mort-
gage aforesaid, to-w-lt: Six (8) lota
la Block No. 1, being lota No. t, 3. 4,
6, 1 and ( said lota are within the
following boundaries, beginning ' at
the corner ot Buck street aad White
Avenue and runs with Buck street to
James . street than with ' said street
ltt feet then In a northwest. 398 to
Hartley's Branch, then with i. said
branch 16 feet to White Avenue (
then with said Avenue 67 feet to the
beginning and 'also 14 other' lots in
Block No. , being lots No. I, S, 3, 4,
5, 7, tV9, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17 and l&jknd
within the following boundaries be-
ginning at the corner of Warren
street and White vemio nn with

majority ot the directors of the Peo-
ples sic Company do hereby certify
that at a tuoeting ot said directors
called stnd held at the office at the
company In tne'CUy ot New Bern oa
the 19th day of April, 1U said board
of directors unanimously adopted the
following resolution:

RESOLVED That it is the ludamsnt
of the board of directors that the
DamJaa Task arnMtM. - is . a ..Li

WMves svej VMJtUTimUT syibgU Uf HirUIe
wttk dtMolred, it hTlnt dispoMi of

eaa ,sb bboms, yif VIAisUlVIWlf lSVB
of having accepted the equivalent of
stock held by them In stock of the
New Bern lot Company la payment
therefor, which said stock originally
Issued to the Peoples Ice Company ;
has been .by th - stockholdera and
board, ot directors distributed to. tbe
stockholders of said Peonies lea
Company, And It 4s ordered that a
meeting of the stockhotders ot the
Peoples Ice Company shall be , Im-
mediately called to take action npon
tnis resolution, and the secretary wffl
forth wlh notify said stockholders of
such meeting to be held Monday, June
12th, 1911 and he wUl publish notice
ot.thlg reeolntloa la The New, Bent
Sun, a newspaper published in the
Ctty of New Bern, once a week for .

four weeks consecutively, ,
ltt Witaes wnereol1 we have her,

unto set, our hands and affixed our '

Mais, and caused the seal of said
company to be liereunto affixed, this
the 28th day trf April, 1911.,

J. 3. WOLPENDBN. PRES. '

. CLYDE EST. .VICB-PRE- S.

W. P, ABBRIjT, TREAS.
B. B. HURST, '1
W. P. METT8, . ,

T. A. GREEN, j

WADE MEADOWS,
E. K. BISHOP,
A. COOK, SECT. i

For sore throat there la positively
o remedy that will relieve so quick-f- ar

and cure Dermanentlv the nut aa.
gradated ease, U Bloodlne Rheumatic
Unlment ,

P. & DUFFY, Bpeclal Agent

When you feel a cold oomfng oa'
don't delay. but immediately take
Bloodlne Cough' Checker. the cele--'
brated throat and hint- - remedv. r
stops the coughs relieves the irrlta--

- .n- - i,uuu, ouu cures uie cougn, i

F, 8. DUFFY, Special AxenL

20J)0 ALL EXPENSES OF A FEB--

' SOlfALLT CQHDUCTED ffOUB
'

$20.00.
TO

WASHCT6T01T. D. C

K0RFOLK 80IPVHERK BARItOAD

NORFOLK WASHIKGIOIT 8. B. CO.
weaving uaieifi) nay wta, 191 L
The rate tnplni)aaIn11mn Am'

modatioD8r meals and etaterooms,
botli directtona. n roate, Hotels la
WaihrDs?tAn mrl tntAMtina tA ,w wkvivsuuB tiuwtrlpg to Virginia, Beach, Arlington.-- '
muuni , vemun, : AiexanarM, - va., and
automnhlln. atiht-anAi- n --4u - - n 'r w.oua nnlntjr nf hlfrtiif,.lniiMa. ,

Wasfilngtoa. - , i ,

mis tour, under the direction of
Prof. Prank M. Harper, of the Ral-
eigh Publlo Rnhonla. Iu t. v.-

ranged especially for young r people '

wu vtusiB wuu wisn to taaeavan-
tage of this extremely low ra. and
the- educatinniil iifnirimm. . .ffnuii- NiVIVTOby Prof, Harper. ; ,

' For complete Information and Il-

lustrated booklet descriptive of the
tour Call nil' n Nnrfnlk- BnMk.
ticket agent, or address Prot Frank
M. Harper, 8upt, Rajelgh Public
Schools, Raleigh, N. C-
D.J. CONN, W. W. CROXTON,

Raleigh, N. C., - Norfolk, Va,

'V THAT C0U6H .
. ....jj.,.a.. a 1r.:..-- .:.

Should be stopped at onoe. Carolina
Oough Syrup will give instant relief,
and permanent cure If used properly,
Oet a bottle Bradham Drug Company '

XT'
..eyAUUiV

::s b 7atj)

attokxxts Air ccumxiw
' LCI3 AI-L- W ,

C?ee Reeas 41-- 1 1 E ; a tlS
" Practice la Us Cou. '.'? et
Cravea Dui,l ,1, J. a, u J,
Onslow, Crt, t, 3 asul
Wake, ta t I pr a, J rt- -

Sral Cnnrts, uo.i wknrsvcr rr-lit-

are i'x&m:-- . ! J t

i

On ot the Most Closely Calcu--.
; : latetf Play In Baseball t

WORKING A DELAYED wTEAL

The Way .Tata Clever THsk, That War
Invented by Ham Steve Usee 'te

e Pulled Off y "Bin BHI" Lange.
Aneen WaeMI SaerUlee Bunt.

"Base atmllng. the genUe art of
apnntlng and 'bitting he dirt," k the
Ojmm drawn and must 'ckmely d

play In baseball end the on that.
above all otbere. iwveala the' mathe
matical exactitude' ot 'th naiional
game," aaye Hugh & Follerton In the
American Magaslne. "A player wbo
can run elgbty-dv- e test In three and
oue-tblr- d secooda from a flat footed
start ought to reach second base ex
actly tied with the ball, nine times
out of tea starts. If the play la per
fectly made by the runner, pltcber.
catcher and baseman. The slightest
inaccuracy or hesitation decides the
play..

"It seems a simple matter to run
ninety feet while a ball Is being
thrown sixty-eig- feet and caught
and tjirown back approximately 132
feet, caught again and held In position
to touch the runner. Yet there are art
and science In the feat. ,

"There were great base runners In
the old days. Thta was chiefly because
in tbe early duys stealing second base
was the chief aim ot the game. Mike
Kelly, Billy Hamilton, wbo In two
succesfdve seasons stole over 100 bases,
and 'Big Bill' Lange, who stole 100

.times fa 9je season were ajl great
rueiijrno would & great under
present conditions, f recall vividly
Lange's one hundredth stolen base,
which established bis record. He wis
on second base with no one out, and
Chicago needed ope run to win tbe
game. Anson was at the bat, and.
after his stolid, businesslike style,, be
poked down a perfect sacrifice bunt
and went lumbering toward first base.
Lange started for third base, stopped
and trotted back to second. Halfway
to tbe bench Anson discovered where
Lange was and came near having a
stroke of apoplexy. Lange had de-
liberately permitted bis captain to sac
rifice without advancing. Then by a
wonderful dashing start Lange stole
third base, scored on a fly, and the
game was won. Because be won tbe
game Anson forgave him, but the mod
ern player wbo attempted sucb a thing
would be suspended and fined.

"The most effective steal ever devis
ed la the "delayed' steal, which, al
though used during tbe early develop-
ment of the. game, was neglected for
many years nntU revived by Manager
Chance of the Chicago Cubs. It was
used with great effect by Bill Lange
and appears to have been Invented by
Harry Stovey, a wonderful base run
ner ot the early days. The tbeory of
the steal Is to catch the catcher and
tbe lnflelder unprepared and out of
position, and Its success Ilea entirely la
its unexpectedness,

"Lange, the leading exponent of the
delayed steal, made It after this fash-
ion. As the ball would be pitched be
would leave first base at top speed
and Sprint' as hard as he could perhaps
twenty-eigh- t to thirty-fiv- e feet, then
stop short, hesitate and act as If be
had blundered and Intended to try to
regain first base. If be succeeded la
drawing tbe throw to first base be
proceeded to second at top speed. But
In tbe great majority of cases the
catcher would not attempt to throw to
either base, but would keep motioning
as if threatening to throw, and , all
the time Lange would bo edging back.
Inch by Inch, toward first, Jockeying
with, the catcher. The catcher, satis-tie- d

that danger was past and that It
was useless to throw te first, would
relax from throwing position, - ease
down his arm and get ready to toes
the ball back to the pltcber. - Tbe
moment Lange saw the arm drop and
the catcher change tbe position ot bis
feet bo wonld dasu at top, speed for
second pass. The catcher would leap
back Into throwing position, raise bis
ami again and throw, provided tbe
shortstop and second baseman bad not
deserted the base and walked back to-

ward their regular positions. If they
lost t fraction of a second te recover
tag the base Lange would beat the
ball. Tbe fatal hesitancy of the catch-
er and baseman gave Mm his oppor-
tunity. , --,,. a, ,f,.u--

.

rsteallng third base from second fa
much . easier in reality than atoaUaf
second from first., although K la a
tempted mnch less frequently. , Tbe)
runner, moving up with, his aror eaa
take more than twice tbe lead from
second base than frost first, and, ba
aides that. It la mac easier te gate
flying etartf It has. however, baatj
declared bad Judgment to steal third)
except Jo close- games with one aofl
aad the. opposing pitcher, going..waff
and preventing bitting. , In such eases)
where one ran win win or Be, steaBaj
third is advised by many. It If mora
difficult to see tbe pitcher's morementa
from" behind blto" than from one alda.
Still.' the ranner need act start ' aa

OF THIS FA&X-UFI- S SCHOOL.

On Friday, June lib. the Trustees
ot Craven County rarm-Uf-e School
will meet at the Court Boos In the
City ot New Ben to consider among
other things the matter ot the loca--

I uob ot ue ... pivpneea ivn-u- n

Th meeting will be held at 11 a, m.
Sealed bids should be sent to 8. K.

Brlnson. Secretary of the Board of
Trustees, at' New Bern, N. C, so as
to reach him by U a, n os said day
ot meeting.
, Sections i and ot the said not are

as' loilows. " . v ;'.'- -

jifreatfea.

See. i. After due advertisement,
Inviting bids for the location ot said
school within said county, said board
of trustees shall locate it at. such
place in said county as shall offer the
largest financial aid for maintenance
and equipment, having due regard for
desirability and suitability of loca
tion; Provided, however, that ' said
school shall not be located in any
city or town of more than one thou
sand Inhabitants, nor within - two
miles ot the corporate limits of any
city or town of more than five thou-
sand Inhabitants.
Buildings, Farm, Maintenance, Etc.
Sec. 6. For the maintenance of said

school, the county or township or
school district, or all combined,
wherein it la located, shall provide
annually, by taxation or otherwise,
not less than twenty-fiv-e hundred
dollars. The county or township or
school district, or all combined, shall
also provide by bond issue, or other-
wise, the following equipment for said
school: a school building with reci-

tation rooms and laboratories and ap-

paratus necessary.- - for efficient in-

struction in the prescribed subjects
of study; dormitory buildings with
suitable accommodations for not less
than twenty-fiv- e boys and twenty-fiv- e

girls a barn and dairy building with
necessary equipment; a farm ot not
less than twenty-flflv- e acres of good
arable land. All of said buildings
shall be located on said farm and
shall be constructed In accordance
with plans approved by the State Su-
perintendent of Public, Instruction,
and the entire equipment shall be
subject to his approval and accept-
ance after Inspection: Provided, how-
ever, that, upon recommendation of
the board of trustees and the pres
entation of satisfactory reasons there-
for, the State Superintendent of Pt"

may grant permission
toXsald board ot trustees to accept
aHy suitable and properly equipped
sehoot building already constructed
thought it may not be located on said
farm, provided it be located within
reasonable and convenient distance
thereof, and may also grant permis
sion to reduce the required acreage
for the farm to not less than ten
acres.

If any Township of the county con
templates a bond Issue (o secure the
location present the matter
to the Board of Commissioners ' of
Craven County on the flflrst Monday
of June. ' to June 9

FLORIDA-CUB-

Why not take a trip to Florida or
CubaT They have been brought with-tng

easy reach by th splendid
through train service of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad.' Write tor illus
trated booklets, rates or any other
Information, which will be cheerfully
furnished. ' T. C. WHITE, '

. General Passenger Agent,

Notice of Lost Certtfleate ef Stock.
This Is to glr Notice that I have lost
certificate No. 51 for ten shares of
the capital stock of the New-Ber- n

Ice Company issued to me May list,
1894 and unless same it found With
in thirty days' from the date of this
notice application will be made for
duplicate of said certificate.

"'. V WM. DUNN, '
This the 2nd day ot Hay, MIL '

See the HUDSON --VP before yea
fcny ear. Hymaa sells It ; '':

Have yea eea the HUDSON tSJ
Ton cant hear It Hyman bells It. .

I or doses eeff will core any
was of Chills and Fereiv pries 16c,

or doees er wui euro any
ease ot Chills and Fever

"
Price- ISO

n.:c.i,-- ..,.V;,,:.TTT
)' t M ,'.3,.... ...... t ... :

Lfirfe jParty Will 6e le Wuhlagtoa,

' Already many , ppllca'tlons have

, ,W have Perfumery and Fancy s

too Humorous to detail. C

:"4 pick Out? 'r V" -'- -: 1 v
elp you. Eo;

Tf"9. C.PP8 ;

wxst foist, hew " tore, tu
KORFOLK AKD Hit TOM On

-

K0KF0LK. 80UTHER5 RAILROAD,

old Doxonos use, hudsoh ,
RITES BAI LOT. r:

Leave Raleigh, fieUtoben, Beaafert

and Oriental aaa IaterawdMe Sta

Ueaa, Thursday, JaM Hth, 1U
Another; attraotive personally con-

ducted tour has been arranged by the
Norfolk Southern Railroad at phe-

nomenally low rates. The destina
tion will be West Point, N. Y. on the
Historic Hudson River with Are
whole days to do New York City.

Rates Include Pullman, and state
room accommodations and all meals
enroute to and from New York City
and hotel (room only) forrS days In
New York City.
From Raleigh $29.85
From Wilson 29.35
From Goldsboro 29.85
From Kinston 29.85
From New Bern 29.85
From Greenville 29.35
From Washington 29.35
From Oriental 29.35
From Beaufort 30.60
From Morehead City 30.60

The rates will be less if Pullman
accommodations are not required to
Norfolk, Va.

The party will be under the chap-
eron age of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R.
Oowell and Miss Flora Creech, of
Raleigh, N. C. A most attractive,
itinerary has been arranged Includ-
ing a day at Virginia Beach. The
trip from Norfolk to New York will
be via the Old Dominion line which
sails from Norfolk June 16th. Arriv-
ing New. York at 3:00 p. m., June 17(
the party will 8e quartered at the
Hotel Malborough. 36th St., artd
Broadway.

Monday, June 19th, the party will
60 to West Point, N. Y. the seat of
the United States Military Academy.
West Point is located upon a high
bluff overlooking the Hudson River
about 50 miles from New York City.
The Government has spent countless
millions in making the military acad-
emy the most attractive "War-Scho- ol

in the world.
It is needless to elaborate upon the

magnificent scenic beauty along the
Hudson River, it is incomparable.

Five days in New York will be
hardly long enough to see the won-
ders of the great American metro-
polis but much can be seen in that
time.

The party will leave New York re-

turning by the Old Dominion line at
3:00 p. m. June 23rd, arriving "home"
on the afternoon of June 24th.

Write D. V. Conn, T. P. A., Nor
folk Southern Railroad, Raleigh, N.
C. or apply to any ticket agent for
booklet giving complete information
and rates. W. W. CROXTON.

General Passenger Agent,
Norfolk, Va,

TO DELINQUENT

mis is to notify you that nnlesa
your taxes for 1910 are paid before
June 1st, 1911, your land will be ad
vertised for sale to satisfy same. If
you object to advertisement of your
property you must pay the whole tax.
Partial payments and promises will
not do. I have waited on you pa
tiently for eight months and can wait
no longer. . J. W. BIDDLE,
May 12, 1911. Sheriff.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Special Train Goldsboro and Inter
mediate Stations to Beanfort and
Retnrunnday May 88th,191I Very
Low Fares Fast Special Train. ,
Spend the day at the Seashore.

Train will leave New Bern 9:10 a. m.
returning leave Beaufort 4:30 p. m.
Fare for 'the round trip from New
Bern $1.00. Tram will not stop east
of James City. 8pclal coaches wilj
be provided for white people. For
further informatloa apply to Ticket
Agent, or W. W. CROXTON.

G. P. A., Norfolk, Va. ,

EXCURSION TO JACKSONVILLE
AND TAKFAf FLORIDA, TU THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.. ; ...
On Tuesday, June 6th, the Atlantic

Coast Line will sell roona trie tickets
from Hew Bern to Jacksonville. Fla..
at f;60 and to Tampa at (10.50, lim
ited returning to reacli New Bern not
later than midnight on Tuesday, Ja

Ml j iM'e'v:-i:vH,'-

Sxtra eleeplnf "eari and coachea
nfficlent to accommodate all

be placed on tratna an4
ererythlng wllf be"Jon try too taan-ageme-

of the 'Coast LlM to make
thla'a ttrst,clalt excursion,'1

Proportionate rates win bo made
from other points la Virginia, North
CarolUiai and South Carolina. Vti--

VW' tickets,' pullman accommoda
tions and schedules ' see the nearest
Agents or1 address, T. C. White, Gen
eral Passenger AsentT or W, J. Cra!;;,
Passenger TruITlo M.inser,. Wilming
ton, N. C. ' '' '

AJrstely Fiwpreel

Hardwood floors throughout, cov-

ered with enuine Oriental rugs. Is a
feature o the Cumberland which In-

dicates the character ot the entire es-

tablishment Rare attention to home-

like details eliminates the usual hotel
Atmosphere. Yet there Is retained all
he charm of hotel life provision for
ivery want Immediately at hand. And

t prices within the limits ot the av-

erage Income.
The Cumberland Is within.

A. few steps ot surface care, elevat-
ed and subway.

Eight minutes ride of the best shop-

ping districts. ' ..y..
Ten minutes walk of twenty thea

tres.
"Broadway" cars from Grand Central

Depot pass the door.
Booms with bath, $2.50 per day, up

wards
Write for booklet today

HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager

In the Wake of the Measles.
The little son of Frs. 0. B. Palmer

Little Rock, Ark., had the measles,
The result was a severe cough which
grew worse and he could not sleep.
Che says: "One bottle of Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Compound completely cur-
ed Mm and he has never been both
ered since." Croup whooping cough,
measles cough all yield to Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. The gen
vine Is in the yellow packages al-

ways. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by Brad-ha- Drug Co.

Mortgage Sale.
Pursuant to a certain Deed of Trust

executed by S. D. White to George
fL (Pendleton, Trustee for the Now
Bern Banking & TruBt Company .bear-
ing date the day of January, 1909,

recorded in Book 54, page 266 of the
Register of Deeds office of Jones
County, I will offer for sale and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door In the town
of Trenton, Jones County, on
MONDAY, the 5TH DAY of JUNE
at 12 o'clock M. the following describ-
ed property, lt: All that tract
of land of 300 acres granted by the
State of North Carolina to S. D. White
and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister or Deeds of Jones County, to
which reference is made for full de
scription.

Also the following described per
sonal property, it: All the ma
chinery and engines and boilers
bought by the parties of the first part
from the Eastern Arm & Pin Com
pany, said machinery engine and boil
ers being situated near the town of
Cove, Craven County, and includes ah
Erie City Engine and a boiler, with
all Its connections, a planing machine
end all attachments thereto belong-
ing, and all lines, shafts, belting, pul-
leys, together with all wrenches and
tools belonging to the said machinery
except that part sold to J. B. Blades
Lumber Company.

GEORGE B. PENDLETON
Trustee. .

Moore ft Dunn, Attys.

K0TICE.
hktuik uuaiiiittu as aamin nrimr

f the estate of Sallie B. Perry, de-

ceased, late of New Bern, Craven
Qoaatjr, North Carolina, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
'the estate ot said deceased to exhibit

bem to the nndentgned at New Bern
eaa or before the 29th day of April,
.1SU.' Alf persons Indebted to said
itiiU) erlll please make Immediate
gMtfaent' or this notice will be pleatf- -
0)4 te bar of 1lM'twrj-y,'!-- '

, y WILLIAM E. PERRY.'" ,

f'SM': - Administrator. '

This St say 'of' April. 19il t..ti.
: 1,;;,:,' ,,i A

; i' j ; . e'f! ''';''''
Foley's IMaey Remedy Acted OuIcMy

1L-- ; N, George, i Irowale lAMwaft-
Lathered with kldneyi- HrouWe tor
many years. "I was! persuaded to try

Ing It three days, I could teeUtr ben-

eficial effects. The pain left W back,
my kidney action cleared ipv'a-- d I

o much better I AoVnof bestttate
recommend Foley Kidney Remedy',"

r sale by Bro Iham Pnig' Co.';' I

fsald Warren street-t- o James street,
men wiin saia James street to Buck
street and with Buck street to White
avenue and with said avenue to the
beginning. y

L E .SMITH, j. L. ROACH.
. and W. E. WHITE,

Assignees of Mortgagee,
yanceDoro, . u... April VI. 191L

NOTICE,

The undersigned tavliig flUaUflea
m administrator with the Will M
nexed of Amos P. Carter hereby no-
tifies all persons "having claims
against tne estate ot said Amos FCarter tn riraaan,--- --- -- - uuij amuen- -
ticated to the undersigned within oneyear from' thl vut.- ' - " M"
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. Ail persons indebted to the
estate of eaid deceased, will please
mae immediate payment

Blades, N. C, April 25, 1911.
WILLIE C. CARTER,

Admr. C. T. A. of Amos F. Carter
deceased. im

COaQUSSIOraKtr SALE

North Carolina,
Craven County, y '

We, the undersigned commlsskraere
euiy appointed iby the Court at the
Aprinerm, 1911 of the Snoenior court
ot Craven County in an action en- -
tmea Johnson Filllngame against W.
F. Wetherington and wife Margaret
Wethermgton and John Bland and
wife Bettle Bland, by virtue of the
authority conferred upon us In said
Julgn:eat, having sold the hereinaf
ter described land at the cour
door in Craven County, and the bid
upon said' land having been raised
and the deposit made aa provided by
law, will again offer for sale' and
will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in New Bern,
N. C, Craven County at 12 o'clock
M- - on :

MONDAY the 12TH DAT OF JUNE
1911 the following described proper-
ty, . , , '

A tract of land lying and being on
the west side ot Swift Creek and
bounded on the, north by the lands
of Augustus Wilson on the South by
William. Anderson, on the West by
Uliam Morris,, on the East by Swift
Creek, containing SO acres more or
less, aad being Hie same- lands given
to W. P. Wetheringtoa py his father
in hfft last will and testament, ' and
being the same land described in a
mortgage from, W. P. Wetherington
and wife to Brown Supply Company
recorded In Book 166, page 15. - '; '

Another .tract beginning . at the
up;,er nd of the Cod Ditch In i a
por. 1 in' Mcintosh's line, and .runs
with said line .to Swift Creek, then
with the various courses ef said creek
to the said W. p. Wetherington and
Almerdlne Anderson's corner,1: thence
with - the line to opposite .the said
leading ditch and with the said ditch
to the beginning, containing 60 'acres
more or leas; this land Is known aa
the Spteer Wetherington land,; being
the1 game' land described In It mort-
gage hy Wi P. Wttherlngto and wife
to A. M, Williams recorded- in Book
U5J, page 123, v f

Another tract bevlnnlna at a suite
in the middle of the lane' about 100
yards from W. BL Wetherington's
house and .runs with the lane . a
straight? Una to Busrard Top corner
6n ths run of Swift Creek, then an
the run of Swiff Creek to Mcintosh's
corner,, then v with Mclntosk's line to
a stake then straight across the field
to the beginning, containing about 60
acres more, or; less; being thq same
land, .described In a vmortears from
Joha Bland and, wife to W. 11, TVeth- -
eringtpn, recorded la Book 167, page
593.:,...... . t, "t. r 14; .., -- u

the 8nd day of May, 191 L
, ... - M. II. ALLEN

'
.

WILLIAM DTJN"J, Jr
i i Commissioners

Feel languid, weak, run-dow- ITf 1

aohe? etoin-ic.- "cT'T Juut a piaia
case of - r 1'- - r. I t' k TV 1 I

tones l;vo.r a.-.-d proui.tfos
1 n, .. a C 1

oeldkly butt a start at top speed) niT4 from, all parts fit the
when he aeMbe pltaber swinging hjg,.. Norths Carolina by Prot Frank M.

srnt. advane a. third of the way tsj Harper to . Join his personally eon-thir- d
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